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50 George III – Chapter 30 
 
An Act to revive and make perpetual an Act, intituled “An Act for the support and relief of 
confined debtors,” and further to extend the provisions of the same. Passed the 14th of March, 
1810. 
 
Whereas an Act made and passed in the forty-first year of His Majesty’s Reign, intituled “An Act for 
the support and relief of confined debtors,” has lately expired; And whereas the support and relief 
intended by the said Act, have been found expedient and necessary; And whereas it is deemed 
expedient further to extend the provisions of the said Act. 
 
I. Be it therefore enacted by the President, Council, and Assembly, That the said Act shall be 
revived and continued, and the same is hereby declared to be revived, and to be in full force, and 
made perpetual. 
 
 II.  And be it further enacted, That each and every debtor committed to Gaol in execution upon 
any Judgment recovered before any Justice of the Peace, in such Justices Court, shall be intitled to 
the benefit of the said Act; and such Justice, or any other Justice of the Peace of the County, in the 
Gaol of which the debtor shall be confined, Upon such application, notice, and examination, as are 
prescribed in the cases mentioned in the said Act, shall make the like orders for the relief of such 
debtor, in every respect as if the execution against such debtor, had issued out of either of the 
Courts mentioned in the said Act. 
 
III.  And be it further enacted, That every person who being sworn, under and by virtue of the 
provisions of this Act, shall be convicted of making or taking a false oath to any of the facts to 
which he may be required to swear, shall be deemed guilty of perjury; and shall be liable to the 
pains and penalties to which person's are liable for wilful and corrupt Perjury. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 


